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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I Theodore Carson,
inventor of an airship, rescues from
a fugitive flyinR maohino called a
helicopter, a beautiful younR girl.

II 'and III Carson is infatuated
by her and takes her whero sho can
communicate "with her friends.

UUAt-XtJ- K IV.
A LEAP I.TTO SrACE.

SHAYNE met Carson wltn

MR less than the steely
with which he was

wont to freeze the vitals of
the man representing an undeveloped
business opportunity.

"I am tinder great obligations to you,
Mr. Theodore," said he. "for your serv-
ice U my niece. To be entirely frank.
I bould not hare appropriated the
time to call on any business account"

Mr. Carson felt repelled. He traced
the "Mr. Theodore" to Captain Har-rod'- s

mode of referring to him.
"I am sorry," said he, "that you have

gene even an Inch out of your way on
account of any fancied obligations. 1

prefer the basis of business."
"By Jove." said a voice at his elbow,

"you ought to be able to meet him on
that basis. Shayne."

Carson's ear was affronted, his
erres tautened by the voice. Shayne

waved the man away.
"But," went on SUberberg, "it seems

to me, old chap, we'd vastly better put
- toe whole thing on a basis of break-
fast first. Send this good man aft and
left fall to."

vxrson wneeica ronna ana stared
SUberberg in the face curiously, with
the Impersonal disfavor of one study-te- g

the picture of some noxious thing,
like a Gila monster or a feast of vu-
lture.

'Thank you." said Theodore. "I
have breakfasted, and In gotfd com- -

Vsy"
"By glory, my man," shouted Sllber-feer- g,

"If you say another word"
Carson turned upon him. and Sllber-Ber- g

sank Into a seat Carson walked
hack to the engine room, saying that
he would look the craft over and see
Mr. Shayne after breakfast

SUberberg conceived himself vastly
insulted by this fellow they bad picked
up aad gave his host rather a bad half
hour.

"We owe it to blm to allow htm to be
a little nasty," said Shayne. "Think
what be did for Virginia, yon know.
SUberberg."

"By Jove." cried SUberberg. "I would
rather she had er that Is. 1 would
aot allow any service even to her to
atone for such an Insult I don't al-

low any one to He must leave the
&oc Shayne, or I will."

"But his machine may be worth
whUe," urged Shayne, using what ho
Judged would be a valid argument
with his guest "An idea Is an Idea,
Max, and this art of flying needs Im-

provement"
"No Idea," Insisted Max, "is worth

that much. Suit yourself, Mr. Shayne.
hut as for me"

SUberberg waved his hand, closing
the debate. As they rose they detect-
ed Wiener standing behind them, bat
hi hand, as if awaiting a word with
them, or eavesdropping, as the case
Bight have been.

"Well," said Shayne rather angrily.
"I Just wanted to say." replied WIz-ae- r,

"that I know what this young
fellow's proposition is. And If you
don't find blm reasonable to deal with
come to me. I've seen his model. It
ain't protected, of course, and I can
build one like it in a few weeks with
Money enough. I'll learn him to butt
la aaa take a easterner from mel"

"Whn inventors fall out" began
Elmyna

"Monopolists get their books in,"
supplied SUberberg. "Let's take the
fool north and see what he's got"

"Most sensible thing you've said," re-

plied Shayne.
Carson waited In glum silence until

the second descent of tho lift, refus-
ing to occupy it along with SUberberg.
Bhayne urged him to stay aboard for
the night trip to Chicago.

"The weather north," said Shayne.
"la the mildest known for March. We
can discuss your project Mr. Theo-
dore, over our highballs going up.
Come with us."

Very well, said Mr. Theodore, ho

woald go. with many tbanks.
Ho wondered about the niece and

SUberberg. but bo asked no questions
He strode directly to tbe lift and went
aboard tbe Roc. It was late In tbe
afternoon when they took on two la
dies-Psy- cho and Mrs. Shayne. The
ladles vanished Into tho cabin with
SUberberg.

"What do you think of tbe weath-

er?" asked Shayne of Carson.
"The low bus reached Omaha," re-

plied Carson, "and has deepened rap-

idly. We ought to get Into stiff south
winds soon. Increasing all tho way."

"Let 'em increase." rejoined Shayne.
"We'll make port quicker. If It should
be northerly weather, now- "-

"We'd buve to moor?" queried Car-

son.
MWarurallv."
What I'm solnff to talk to yn

i about," snfii Carson, "Is a macfilnc

tnnt COUIII HinKC uiiii'iiku nti'u "
fiercest gale quicker than this flying
palace can do it tonight."

"Oh. yes." lightly replied Shayne.
"I've hml 'cm offered me that would
do It In an hour In tho Inventor's
mind."

The earth was a concave cup with
tho setting sun a flaming wick on ita
rim. To the north was n huge black
accumulation of clouds which seemed
swelling with startling rapidity, but
the wcathcrwlse aviators kuew It to
bo their own headlong flight whlc'
brought the clouds nearer with such
speed, giving them the swift upheaval
which mimicked the approach of a
storm. The silence was absolute save
for the wulllctl exhaust of the engines
and the purr of the driving screw
astern, for tbe Hoc kept pace with the
blast, and the light breeze that swept
her decks was from prow eastwardty
to stern as she edged up into the great
cyclonic whirl and outfooted the wind.

Carson walked aft Looking rather
concerned, the engineer was turning
his ear downward, listening to tho
sullen roar that now droned up from
the ground.

"A deuce of a wind," said ho to Car-
ton. "11 car It howl and not a leaf
atlrrlng up here."

"Yes." assented Carson, listening,
"It Is blowing. But what of It?"

"Ob, nothing," replied tho engineer,
looking at the manometer, "only lid
you ever try to bring one of theso gas
bags to in a gale, uot to mention
nursing her Into tho boss' Chicago
garage? Hey?"

"No," answered Carson. "It must
be difficult"

The young man wanted his serious
talk with Shayne. So far they had
spoken nothing but generalities, and
he felt frustrated, held off, played
with as a skillful fencer plays with a
novice. And he had had no talk with
Psyche. This made him Irritable.

Miss Suarex stood by the rail look-La- g

off Into the blackness, her hair
heavy with a mist now Just becoming
perceptible. Mrs. Shayne from the
cabin door looked forth at the young
woman with distinct displeasure, for
Virginia had Just said a very naughty
thing to Mr. SUberberg In a golf dis-

cussion which had unaccountably
aroused her temper. And up walked
young Carson to make things worse.

Virginia, taking hltmfor SUberberg,
turned on blm a face hot with anger,
stood looking at him a moment
Then all the displeasure faded away,
and something quite Irreconcilable
with It took Its place. Because she
held out both hands and looked so
divine Carson took them and held
them close.

"My robberr sho whispered. "Are
you a stowaway? Are you escap-
ing?"

(To Be Continued.)

Hotel Arrivals.
Nash S. M. Jackson, Portland;

L. P. Loman, Seattle; S. H. R. Mile,
Cashmere, Wn.; H. M. Shanklln,
Cashmere, Wn.; J. R. Hanrer, Gaelic,
Ore.; W. R. Havy, Chocago; Blanche
Watson. Wendell, Idaho; R. A. Fra--

zer, Eagle Point, Ore; L. F. Kenedy,
Eagle Point, Ore; W. S. George, Or-lan-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Simon, Sac-

ramento, Cal.; O. E. McCarthy, Port
land; J. B. Shaoska, Portland; New-

ton Phillips, New Yory; Powell Fred-rick- s,

San Francisco; J. B. Sherman,
Medford; C. L. Sparretson, Klamath
Falls, Ore.; L. G. Hill, Cottage
Grove; W. S. Zimmerman, Portland;
H. Brenner, Great Falls, Mont.

Moore N. Gray, Alaska; F. G.

Healstead, Omaha; Mrs. O. B. Heal-stea- d,

Rogers, Neb; B. T. Roberts,
Ames, Iowa; M. M. Roberts, Ames
Iowa; J. Prag, Portland; Tom Irwin,
Portland; Amy Sly, Dorrls, Calif;
Mrs. T. J. Parton, Eaglo Point, Oro;
Hunt Benson, Medford; C. E. Haror-l- y,

Kennet, Calif; W. E. Berry, Port-
land; Max Midalkey, San Francisco;
W. F. Glvln, Baltimore, Md; J. S.
Leonard, Grants Pass, Oro; F.W.
Carnahan, Blue Ledge; Mrs . M.

Pendllngton, Seattle; Mis3 E. Sadie
Pendlington, Seattlo,

BURTON DISPARAGES
CANDIDACY OF GARFIELD

CLEVELAND, O., July 22. United
States Senator Theodoro E. Burton,
who returned from Beverly, Mass., to-

day, disparaged tho candidacy of
James R. Garfield for governor of
Idaho. Ho Intimated the national ad-

ministration might regard his nom-

ination as a slap.
Judge Klncaldo, who has Just re-

turned from New York, where it is
believed ho endeavored to secure the
Indorsement of his candidacy for the
gubernatorial nomination by Theo-

doro Roosevelt, will probably not be
a candidate. He will keep out of the
race, bis friends say today, unless
there Is a deadlock. If thero la no
nomination by tho time the third bal-

lot 1b reached In tho convontlon, ho
may enter tho race.

Senator Burton refused to deny
that there was an allianco between
his forces and those of Gcorgo B. Cox
of Cincinnati,

The - thoro
vacationists may be ablo to tip the
scales of doclslon by studying tho
want ads today.

QOODFRIEND HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO I. QOODFRIEND, Minagar

Connelly Hotels Stanford atxl 8t. Beryl, Powell
Street, ticui Geary, adjoining Hotel Manx. Talcs
Hotel lluur JJiw, or Majket Street Can. transfer
to PowtlL Ideal bouse nod locution (or Jatllea
visiting the city alone.

KATE, 91.00 FEB SAT AND UP
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KLAMATH
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CIRCUIT

ION

Docket of Important Cases to Bo

Considered by Judge Nolntul

Court Convened MondayMuch

Work Fronts Judge.

KLAMATH FALLS, .July 22.
Judgo Xoland opened tho docket In

circuit court yesterday afternoon and
set tho date for sovoral cases which
aro to como up at this terra of court.

Tho case of tho state against Tim-
othy Kouts, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon, was sot for
next Monday. The case is ono whoro
Kouts, while drunk, attempted to
shoot tho driver and a passenger on
tho Merrill stage.

The case of tho State vs. Bobblo
Burns was set for July 24. Burns
nearly killed his partner, Otto Golsel,
at Saud Hollow, where they were
chopping wood.

Thaddeus York will bo trlod on tho
2Sth of July for forgery, ho having
secured tho sum of $6,000 from Prod
Melhaso by meaues of forged cashiers
certificate of deposit.

Frank Bloomlngcnmp's case In
which the charge of violating tho lo-

cal option law, was set for the samo
day.

The charge against Joseph Het-

tinger for violating the local option
law, has been dismissed for is has
been impossible for tho stato to get
the witnesses.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a spe-

cial election will bo held in the uity
of Medford, Or., on August 2, 1910,
for the purpose of adopting or re-

jecting tho proposed charter amend-
ments set forth in tho foregoing reso-
lution. Said election will be held at

XlM Only Woman' Collts on Um
Pacific Cout Exclaairilr

for Yoana Woman
Locatnl among! tb beautiful

oill near Oakland, California,
do to San Frandaco anil tK

great Unlvtrtitie of tat Wet.
FuU collttfiatc courM Utiiot

to ittnt. Entrance acJ graduation requirementa
equivalent to too o( Stanford and Univeraity
of California. Training fit atudent for teacnfng
rrtular line of academic work, and offer apccial
advantages for rauaic. art, library tudy and
Lome economic. Well equipped laooratorie for
science. Special attention to health of atudent.
Modern gyaonaainm thoroughly equipped. Out
door lil and amusement in the ideal Ualiiornta cu
aot. Alnmna in every dry on the Padfac Coast.

ro Cataioouk Aoomas 0
PRB8IDBMT LUILtA CLAY CARSON. Ll O.

MILLS COLUCOK P. O.. CALIFORNIA

CtlSETS
Model A67

is a new one.

Men Wanted
100 men to cut woad; want-

ed at nee; good wages; new

camp. Apply Edgar Hater,

Medford, Or.

Fine Printing
We make a specialty of fine

printing, carry the necessary
toek to enable us to fill t

orders promptly, and guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Best oquippeu job office in
Oregon south of Portland;
nost expert printers.

Boforo sending your ordora
out of town, call and figure
with us if we con sorve you
for the same prioe as an out-of-to-

concern you will wisli
to patronize home industry.

Medford
PrintingCo. j

tho time nml place tlosignntcri in said
resolution. KOUT. W. TBt.VEK,

ltucordor of City of Mmlfonl.

AN Al'l'KAL TO W1VKS

Curo tho Drinking Husband by Using
Orrlno Can bo (Uvea Secretly

o moro torrlblo affliction can como
to any homo than tho craving for
strong drink of husband and father.
Wo appeal to wives, mothora and sis-to- rs

to savo tho husband and father

store

o' brother with Orrlno, n ucloutlflo

euro for tho liquor Can ho

given nocrotly.

Orrlno In sold under an absolute
gunraittuu that It will curo tho drink
habit or your vIll bo refunded.
Savo tho happiness and prosperity of
tho homo with Orrlno. $t por box
Wrlto for froo booklet on "How to
Curo Orrlno Co., 032
Orrlno Building, I). C.

Orrlno la cold in this city by Loon 11.

HaskinH.

Cups 6 Saucers
Want a Bargain
Tomorrow wo offer ou your choieo of any 65c, 75c,

$1.00 or $1.25 fancy decorated Cup and Saucer in tho

at, your choice,

Choice

habit.

money

50c
The abovo offer is for Friday only.

WHITE SEMI- - WATER SET.
PORCELAIN DINNER 20 water sets, consisting

SETS of 1 glass

a bargain; a 44-- Ion jug and 6 bell shape
piece Dinner Set in a full lead blown glasses; best

standard ware, of a well quality; per set of jug and

known tomorrow, 6 glasses, tomorrow,

$4.50 per Set

Drunkenness".
Washington,

Each

PLAIN

crystal half-gal-Her- e's

maker;

85c Set

Hand Painted Plates
And odd pieces in fancy Chiria; $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

values; big table; over 100 pieces to select from; tomor-

row, 75c each.

HUSSEY'S
$12,500 Thirty-tw- o aores, two miles from Talent, Ander-

son oroek bottom land; five-roo- m box houso, Reed bani
and other outbuildings; there are on this' pluco 12 acres
in Newtown ami Bpitzonbtrg apples, 0 and 7 years old,

wkich hart a fair crop this year; betweon tho apples nr
peach flllors, which are heavily loaded. In addition there
are throe aores of pears 2 years old and three acres
planted U pears last winter also four aoros of alfalfa
aoa about fivo acres of fine timber; thoro are two good

wells and a complete pumping plant for irrigation; $0509
will handle this placo and the balance oan be paid at the
rate of $1690 a year.

$ 1 5,60C Seveaty-fiv- o acres, sarno neighborhood; good new
five-reo- m house, largo barn and othor outbuildings;
spring water piped to the buildings. There are on this
place 11 aorea of Nowtowns and BpitzenfcergB

with peach filUra, about tin acre of bearing family orch-

ard, It aoros of alfalfa, about an aero of bearing grapes
about 45 acres all told under cultivation, balance in

tiicbor which could bo cheaply cleared. At $200 an acre
this placo hi a snap. It would take half cash to handlo,
balance easy.

$309 an aero Fines fruit aad garden land in tbe valley,
half way hotweea Phooniz and Talent; level, black free
soil; dividod into 10-ac- ro tracts; one-four- th cash, balance
in four annual payments with 8 per oat iaterewt

$12,001 Sixteon and a half aores, midway betwoon Jack-

sonville aad Centra Point, facing the hill road; finest
building oito in the valley. There aro eight aoros of pears
in loaring, trees from 5 to 8 years old, and ubont an
nere and a half of grapes ia bearing, balance in timber,
which is all good fruit land. Half cash will handle.

$20,09f Less th $426 on aero for 474 acres, ono mile

from Central Point, all good land, good buildings, about
40 acres planted to standard variettos of apples and
pears from 1 t 4 years of ago, balance in alfalfa. This
place will subdivide nicely. It is easily werth $100 an
nere mora than is aakod.

W. T. YORK & CO.
If you uro interested in Medford property, talk with our

man, Mr T, V, Moore.

WSffl

PLUMBING
SHAM AND HOT WAHK IILAIING

All Work Guurnntuod PriuoH KoiiHonublo

COFFEEN & PRICE
j 11 Noith 1) St..Modford, Oru. Phone 308

Crater Lake Route
1910 LOCOMOBILES

Tho cars of tho Orator Lake Company will leavo
Hotol Nash on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 a. in.

Round Trip $25.00
Children under 12 years, half faro.
Secure your tickota at tho hotol.

ORATER LAKE TRANSPORTATION 00.
J. 0. NEPF, Managor.

Medford Address: Nash Hotel,

SPEND THE SUMMER
AT

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwes t

Where tho pretty Water Ajratcfl, Mm Agatea, Maonstonoa
Cornetlani and Rack Oyatora can be fount,

zr&tjy-- '

Outdoors vSport of all Hinds
Including Hunting, Plshln , discing Hock Orwtora, Beating,
Surf Bathing, Riding, Autoing, Conoolns and Dancing. Puro
mountain wator and the bent of food at low price. Vrmh
Crabs, Clamn, Oyster, FUhand Vegetables 0f ai kinds dal-
ly. IDEAL. CAMPINO GROUNDS, with atrlct sanitary reg-
ulations, at nomlaal coit. iggiffii$ZQ,a.jvi,..l -- . iiJ7

Low Round-Tri- p Season

Tickets

from all points In Oregon,

Washington and Idaho on aale

dally.

Three Day Saturday to
Monday Rate

from S. P. points, Portlund to
Cottago Ororo IncltiBlre, Includ-
ing branch Itaea; also from all
C. & 13. stations Albany and
went. Oaod going on Saturday
or Sunday, and for roturn Bun-da- y

or Moaday,

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ .50
frem Alhauy, Corrallls and Philomath, with corresponding lw rates
train polntn west. In effect all summer. Call on any B. 1. or O. ft K.
Agent tor (nil particulars aa to rates, train schedules, eta; also for
copy of our boautlful Illustrated booklet, "Outings la Oregon," or
wrlto ".o VM, McMUItRAY,

General IMuMnajcr Airent,
Tortlaud, Oregon.

;; J. E. KNYAltT, President. J. A, PERRY, Vico-Premue-

; JOHN S. ORTII, Cm-Mo- W. B. JACKSON, Ahh'I Cnahier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $100,000.00

SURPLUS 20,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 15,000.00

:: SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSI- -

MESS TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.:

i'.

" ' r- -'

-

"'""-.-r-p.-a....- ..
FTn.n1T1,J1Jj

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.
Office: 269 Went MninlSt., Medford, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray.jtVregon

DEALERS IN

1910

1UILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRASHED GRANITE I

V
.
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A
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